Tour generation is conventionally modelled separately per tour purpose. Tours with different purposes are however not generated independently of each other in reality. For example, few travellers conduct more than three tours per day. In this paper, the conventional tour generation model is extended into estimation of a model that takes travellers' daily tour pattern into account. Results show that access to car and drivers' licence, having a job and presence of children in the household increase the probability of making many tours in one day. Furthermore, results show that accessibility is an important factor for generation of nonmandatory tours, that weekend and holiday season are important determinants of when tour purposes are generated, that high income increases the probability of conducting business tours as well as tour patterns that include expensive activities and that high income reduces the probability of conducting cheap activities such as visiting friends and family.
Introduction
Generation of tours (or trips in some transport models) is an important step in a transport forecast, which is used by many national transport authorities as a tool for decision support in transport investment planning (Beser & Algers, 2002; Gunn, 1994) .
Infrastructure investments are often discussed in terms of their effect on mode and destination choice, but generation of entirely new tours (also sometimes called induced demand) are often a substantial part of demand model results when infrastructure network capacity is increased. For example, the forecast of a proposed new high-speed line in Sweden showed that 60% of the increase in passenger kilometres due to the highspeed rail were forecast to be entirely new tours not conducted in the case without high speed rail and 40% were tours switching from other modes (Trafikverket, 2018) . Furthermore, the opening of the Southern Link 1 in Stockholm showed that a steady traffic increase in the tunnel during its first three years (City of Stockholm, 2010) , filled up the extra motorway capacity provided by the new tunnel. Since generation of new tours constitutes a significant part of the effects of many investments, a tour generation model of high quality is important.
Literature on tour generation has focused a lot on investigating whether there is a link between urban form and generation of tours (Broadstock, Collins, & Hunt, 2010; Ewing, DeAnna, & Li, 1996; L. D. Frank, 1996; L. Frank, Kerr, Chapman, & Sallis, 2007 ) and on which factors determine generation of shopping tours in particular (Agyemang-Duah, Anderson & Hall, 1995; Cubukcu, 2001) .
Tour generation is typically the first step of the four-step model frequently applied in transport planning (Ortuzar & Willumsen, 1994) . Within this framework, tour generation is often modelled from household data without taking accessibility (location, land use and transport service level) into account (Ewing et al., 1996) . More advanced tour generation models take accessibility into account and estimate a bi-nomial logit model for each tour purpose in which the choice between 'no tour' and 'tour with purpose X' is made (e.g. Beser & Algers, 2002) . There is thus one tour generation model per purpose, but there is no link between the different tour purpose generation models. This type of model predicts the probability of making e.g. a work tour independently of the probability of making e.g. a recreational tour, and there is no real upper limit to the number of tours conducted per day. Travel survey data suggests however that more than three tours per day and per person is very uncommon.
One way to include a restriction in number of tours conducted per day is to use an activity-based approach. Activity-based models recognize that travel is conducted to participate in activities and typically these models are estimated on observations of individual daily schedules of travel and activities. This way, number of tours per day is naturally restricted by the daily schedule. Examples of recent activity-based models are Bradley et al. (2010) and Molla et al. (2017) . Furthermore, an overview of the history of activity-based modelling is presented in Pinjari and Bhat (2011) .
However, drawbacks of activity-based modelling are that these models are very complex and that a large amount of detailed travel data is needed for model estimation.
In this paper, we use traditional travel survey data to estimate a large-scale national tour generation model for regional tours which take traveller's daily tour pattern into account. The estimated model is a nested logit model in which choices are made between different tour patterns. On the upper level a choice is made between zero, one, two, three and four+ tours per day, and on the lower level a choice is made between different tour patterns within the number of tours category, e.g. home-work-home, home-recreation-home as an example of a two tours pattern.
Method

Model structure
The tour generation model estimated in this paper is of nested logit type (Ben-Akiva & Lerman, 1985) . The estimation concerns generation of tours that start and end at home, are conducted during no more than one day (24 hours) and is longer than 200m and shorter than 100 km (regional tours). Trip chaining is not modelled. There are ten tour purposes in the model: Work, School, Business, Service/health/childcare (SHC), Visit, Recreation, Escort, Consumables shopping (CS), Durables shopping (DS) and Other. Figure 1 shows the nested logit model structure with number of tours conducted during a day on the upper level and the specific tour pattern (TP) on the lower level.
The stay at home alternative (zero tours) and the four-tours pattern alternative lie directly under the root in the logit tree and are not connected to the mode and destination choice models 2 via a logsum, which is the case for one, two and three tours patterns. Example of modelled tour patterns are:
1. Home-work-home (one tour) 2. Home-school-home, home-visit-home (two tours) 3. Home-school-home, home-visit-home, home-recreation-home (three tours)
The tour pattern is sensitive to order, i.e. the tour pattern home-visit-home followed by home-school-home is different from the tour pattern number 2 above. The number of alternatives in this kind of model can easily become very high.
Aggregation of tour purposes has therefore been conducted for some of the tour patterns with two or three tours per day. The aggregation has been done according to Table 1 .
After aggregation there are in total 86 alternatives in the model, out of which 1 is the stay at home alternative, 10 are one tour patterns, 50 are two tours patterns, 24 are three tours patterns and 1 is the four tours pattern (see appendix for detailed description of which tour purposes are included in which alternative). (1) = 0
(2, … ,86) = +
Equation 1
From Equation 1 it can be seen that the systematic component of the utility of staying at home has been set to zero, whereas the systematic component of the other alternatives are formulated as an alternative specific constant ( ) plus independent variables ( ) with coefficients to be estimated. For some of the alternatives, only an alternative specific constant is included and no independent variables.
Data
The model is estimated on data from the Swedish national travel survey in 2005 -2006 (SIKA, 2007 . Data consists of 26 949 observations and are from respondents of age 6-85, from the whole country and from different days and months of the year. The model is estimated on tours shorter than 100 km, since this is a model for regional tour generation. Figure 2 shows the percent of respondents in the survey that has conducted a certain number of tours per day. From the figure it can be seen that only 5% of respondents make three or more tours per day and that 21% of respondents stay at home. The share of respondents staying at home are likely due to illness, taking care of children, or similar, which is primarily not affected by changes in the transport system, rather it could possibly be explained by demographical variables in the tour generation model. Even though only 5% of respondents make three tour patterns, these still account for 10% of total number of tours, see Figure 3 . Figure 4 shows the distribution of tours over purposes for one, two and three tour patterns. From the figure it can be seen that work is the most common purpose for one tour patterns, whereas recreation is the most common purpose for two and three tour patterns. 
Results
Estimation results
The estimation of the model is conducted using the software Alogit (www.alogit.com ).
The estimation gives values on the coefficients , but also on , which are logit tree parameters indicating the ratio of relative sensitivity of choices made at the upper level (number of tours) and the lower level (tour patterns). The resulting values on are given in Table 2 . Values of should be between 0 and 1 in a nested logit model, which is the case here. Logit tree parameter ( ) Estimated parameter value t-value _three (3 tours) 0.6735 9.0 _two (2 tours) 0.7584 21.9 _one (1 tour) 0.6946 26.6
The resulting values and t-statistics for the estimated parameters are given in appendix due to the large number of utility functions. The main results are presented in the following sections. When analysing and comparing the sign and size of the estimated parameters, it is important to remember that that choices are made both between different purposes within one, two and three tours patterns and between number of tour purposes to conduct during a day.
Logsum from mode and destination choice model
The logsum variable (LS_purpose_nn 3 ) from the mode and destination choice model has been included where significant. Logsums for all purposes included in the specific tour pattern have been tested and the logsum contributing most to the explanatory power have been included in the model.
The logsum is a good measure of accessibility. The estimation results for the logsum are reasonable, with low sensitivity or not significant for trip purposes that are mandatory such as work and school. These tours are made independently of the accessibility to the work or school destination, given that you have a workplace or go to school in a certain destination zone. The logsum is a more important variable for flexible purposes such as for utility function number 39, where the logsum for the visit purpose (LS_Visit_39) results in an estimated parameter value of 0.7285 with t-ratio 2.8, see Table 5 .
Job status and Income
If the respondent has a job or not (Working_nn) is a strong variable in the model, e.g.
for utility function number 53 where a dummy for respondent is working (Working_53) results in an estimated parameter value of 4.2 with t-ratio 4.1, see Table 5 . Respondents that are working have a higher probability of making more tours per day, this is especially clear for the four tours pattern (e.g. variable Working_86 in Table 7 with estimated parameter value 0.7599 and t-ratio 4.9).
Income variables explain the possibility for respondents to participate in activities that cost money. Income is also an indicator of part time work. Income variables are in the model divided into very low income (I_Z_nn), low income (I_L_nn), medium income (I_M_nn) and high income (I_H_nn). The range for what is e.g. a high income varies across the utility functions. The exact definition for each case is given in the parameter estimate tables in appendix. The results in Table 4 show that high income reduces the probability of conducting tours with a cheap purpose such as Visit (I_H_6, parameter value -0.5958, t-value 6.2), but increases the probability substantially of making Business tours (I_H_4, parameter value 2.7470, t-ratio 6.4). A very low income has a strong positive effect for Recreation as a one tour pattern (I_Z_7, parameter value 0.3481, t-ratio 4.0), which is most likely interpreted as respondents not working having a higher probability of making a Recreation tour as the only tour pattern, rather than combined with Work in a two tours pattern.
Demography
The model includes demographic dummy variables for gender (Male_nn), age (Age_yyyy_nn), presence of one or more children in the household (Child_nn), type of home (Villa_nn) and whether the respondent has access to both a drivers' license and a car (Car_nn).
The results show that men participate to a smaller extent in maintenance tour purposes such as Consumables shopping and Service/health/childcare (e.g. Male_5,
parameter value -0.2223, t-ratio -2.4). Age is of course important for the generation of school tours, but age above 65 also increases the probability of making an SHC tour (Age_65yy_5, parameter value 0.3543, t-ratio 3.5). Children in the household has a strong positive effect on generation of Escort tours (e.g. Child_8, parameter value 1.0760, t-ratio 7.8), Service/Health/Childcare tours (e.g. Child_29, parameter value 1.899, t-ratio 6.3) and generation of four tours patterns (Child_86, parameter value 0,6786, t-ratio 5.4). Access to car and drivers' licence has a strong positive effect on generation of Escort tours (e.g. Car_8, parameter value 1.3020, t-ratio 7.6) and on generation of four tours patterns (Car_86, parameter value 0,8777, t-ratio 4.9).
Weekend and season
Weekend and seasonal effects are strong in the estimated tour generation model. 
Validation against data
Simulated effects of changes to input data
An important issue is how the model reacts on increases in income. Simulations have been made of increases in income by keeping the share of respondents with zero income constant and spread out the income increase evenly among the other income groups.
Tests have been made with 10 % and 50 % increase in income. The simulations are partial in the sense that only the tour generation model has been run, i.e. no changes have been made to car ownership and logsums from the mode and destination choice model.
The result of the 10 % income increase is an increase in number of tours by 0,04% and the 50% income increase results in a 0,3% increase in number of tours. The largest effect is that the four tours patterns increase. The tour purpose that increase the most is 
Conclusions
In this paper, a new type of tour generation model has been estimated, which extends the conventional generation model by including the daily tour pattern in the estimation.
This new model type introduces a soft upper limit to the number of tours conducted by each traveller per day.
Result of the estimation shows that access to car and drivers' licence, having a job and presence of children in the household increases the probability of making many tours per day. Furthermore, the results show that weekend and holiday season are important determinants of when different tour purposes are generated, and that accessibility (the logsum from the mode and destination choice model) is an important variable for non-mandatory tour purposes such as recreation, but not for mandatory purposes such as school tours. Age is an important variable for school tours and for service tours for elderly. High income increases the probability of conducting business tours as well as tour patterns that include expensive activities such as shopping. On the other hand, high income reduces the probability of conducting cheap activities such as visiting friends and family.
One important aspect of a tour generation model is to what extent number of tours increases with changes in income. Test have been made with increasing the income in the model while keeping car ownership and logsums constant. These test show very small increases in number of tours as income increases. The total effect in a future application of the model to a forecast year is difficult to assess, but the tests indicate that the model does not give an unrealistic response to income increases.
Population increase is the dominating driving force of traffic growth in Sweden, as well as in many other countries. The extent of this effect depends however on whether
In this appendix, tables are given that show which tour purposes are included in which utility function (Table 3) , the estimated parameters for one, two, three and four tours patterns (Table 4 -Table 7 ) and the alternative specific constants for one, two and three tours patterns (   Table 8 -Table 10 ).
There are some combined alternatives, indicated W, X, Y and Z, in the table below. The combined alternatives are split into travel purposes based on shares derived from the travel survey used for the model estimation. Table 3 ). Income is given in Euro, converted from Swedish currency using the conversion rate 10 SEK = 1 EUR. Table 3 ). Income is given in Euro, converted from Swedish currency using the conversion rate 10 SEK = 1 EUR. Table 3 ). Income is given in Euro, converted from Swedish currency using the conversion rate 10 SEK = 1 EUR. 
